A Purposeful Life: Family Training Series

How Can I Help My Child Have a More Purposeful Life?
Thursday, January 7, 2016
6:00pm – 7:30pm

I. Welcome & Introductions
II. “How Can I Help My Child Have a Purposeful Life?” - Brief Overview
III. Scheduled Training Topics:
   a. January 7th: Welcome to the Workshop Series + Fungineering!
   b. February 4th: Person-Centered Thinking Training for Families
   d. April 7th: Understanding your Child’s Behavior
   e. May 5th: Life After High School... Planning Starts Now!

IV. Important Information:
   a. Location: Central Baptist Church – 1991 FM 158 Rd. College Station, TX 77845 {Parents: Rm #F114 | Child Care: Rm #F104/#F106}
   b. Time: 6:00pm-7:30pm (6:00-6:30 – “eat & mingle” | 6:30-7:30 training)
   c. Child Care provided: TAMU
   d. Accessibility: BVCIL (979.776.5505)
   e. Food is provided: Center on Disability and Development
   f. RSVP: cdd.tamu.edu

V. “Getting to Know You” Activity
   a. Prizes! “Most signed” & “Person who signed the most”

VI. Calendar Demonstration

VII. Steps to Independent Living

VIII. Closing
   a. Next Meeting
   b. Survey